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ENGLISH

by the disabled veterans of the
first world war. j f j ,

Ma 12 the annual kick-off- .,'

Poppy luncheon will be held at
'the Golden Pheasant at 1240 .

'dock. Mrs. Al Greg is taking,
reservations for this luncheon.

Friends ef Lt and Mrs. Win-

ston Williams will be interested
to learn that they are now re-
siding in Fresno, Calif, where
Lt Williams is stationed.

Additional Society on
Page 6 This Section

and their families. Funds - col-

lected on Poppy day will be
used in r the work the Legion
and auxiliary are doing for the
disabled of both wars, and for
the needy -- families of men in
the service as well as those of
veterans.

Monday at t p. m. the poppy
sales committee will meet at
the Legion home for a special
session. Juniors will hold their
meeting under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Richard Severin. After
the business meeting the Jun-
iors will assist in placing seals
on the poppies. The order for
poppies this year Is 7500, made

.Poppy Day Plan
Told Toddy ' .

The American Legion auxil-
iary is rapidly completing ar-
rangements -- for the annual ob-
servance of Poppy days May . 22
and 23, when memorial poppies
will be distributed by auxiliary
members. A large corps of vol-
unteers is being formed under
Mrs. Verne Ostrander'a leader-shi- p.

This year the poppy not
only honors and aids the men
who defended America 24 years
ago and their families, but also
those defending America today
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Now! MehkrfOM

INITIAL AND
MONOGRAM

SERVICE
at Miller's

APRIL 27th to MAY 9
Nowl Have your ..gifts personalized with an initial or monogram by the
Meistergram service at Miller's this week beginning Monday. As a special
introductory offer, Miller's will give one initial FREE with each purchasa
of suggested merchandise listed below.

Have your Mother's Day (May 10th) gift monogrammed by Meistergram
with her very own initials.

By JERYME

:OFF TO TEXAS went Hattie
Bratzel Wednesday night . , . a
group of friends were at the sta--
tion to bid farewell . . he
was wearing a goodlooking aqua
taffleur with matching, top coat
and red bonnet hat . . . Under
one arm was- - her brief case
filled with notes and data for
speeches shell make at the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's
clubs convention in Fort Worth.

. . Hattie represents the third
district juniors and the Salem
club. .
FIRST LARGE tea of the spring
season Wednesday was for China
relief and Salem women turned,
out en masse. ... It was a typi-
cal April day, showers every
ten minutes, then sunshine and
to top it off a high wind.

Adding color to the affair
were the Chinese women from
Portland in costume. . . . They
received and assisted about the
Mirror room. . . . Friends were
greeting Mrs. Harold Lowe, a
former Salem girl, and Miss
Vivien Bretherton, whose book,
"The Rock and the Wind,- - has
recently been released. . . . It
took her between four and five
years to write it, the last two
with no time out . . . she says
"never again," but we'll bet it
won't be long until she'll be
starting another.

Compliments go to "Bundles
for Britain" women who spon-
sored the affair. ... At the en-
trance table . . . Mrs. Taylor
Hawkins, tea chairman, in a be-
coming black sheer frock arid
black halo straw with white
trim . . . Mrs. Roy H. Simmons
smartly dressed in a heaven
blue suit of silk and wool jersey
and a matching felt hat . . . she
was receiving congratulations on
ribbons their horses won at the
Eugene Hunt club show. . . .
Mrs. Clifford Brown distinctive
in all black. ... A few men
callers ... Milton L. Meyers,
Chandler Brown, who heads the
Salem China Relief fund, David
W. Eyre and a number of Chin-
ese men from Portland and Sa-
lem. ... A special guest was
Dr. Erma Gordon, state chair-
man of the China relief fund,
wearing a handsome lush green
suit with velvet trim and match-
ing hat. . . .

Over the tea cups . . . Mrs.
Hollis Huntington, who wore
a stunning suit of sierra brown
with narrow stripe, and small
brown hat. . . . Mrs. Lowell
Kern, busy assisting with the
hospital membership drive these
days, wore a plantation jrown
ensemble with a print dress and
brown straw. . . . Mrs. Daniel
J. Fry, jr., striking in a black
costume suit with white blouse,
white kid gloves and a black
hat. . . . Mrs. Ercel Kay in a
violet print frock with violet
jacket and black accessories. . . .
Two sisters, who looked distinc-
tive . . . Mrs. G. Frederick Cham-
bers in a black silk jacket suit
with pink sheer blouse and large
black faille off-the-f- hat . . .
Miss Dorathea Steusloff in black
with silver foxes. . . . These
sisters can be found working
daily in their gardens, riding
bicycles, walking or busily en-
gaged in defense activities. . . .

Spring bonnets . . . Mrs. Har-
ry V. Collins wears a pert
yellow straw with clusters of
yellow and blue flowers . . .
an original by herself. . . . Mrs.
Homer H. Smith, sr., wearing a
new aqua sailor with matching
feather. . . . Mrs. L. V. Benson's
black straw with white flowers.
. . . Mrs. George Croisan wear-
ing a black straw bonnet hat. . . .

MARRIED Mrs. Wesley
White, the former -- LaVaun
Gardner before her wedding
on April 18 at the home ol
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Gardner, on the "

North River Road. Mr. White
is the son of Mx. and Mrs.
Ray A. White of Indepen-
dence. (Kennell-Ellis- )

Shower for
Bride-Elec- t

A surprise miscellaneous
shower complimented Miss Ef-f- ie

Grimes, bride-ele- ct of Henry
Unruh, Friday night at the home
of Mrs. R. E. ErmeL Spring
flowers decorated the rooms.
Mrs. Earle H. Riggs, Mrs. How-
ard Leach, Miss Vurty Grant
and Miss La Verne Hewett were
hostesses with Mrs. Ermel.

Guests were: Mesdames Archie"
Poole, Ernest Friesen, Gustav
Eriksen, William English, Mar-
tha Lottis, Wayne Pettit, Paul
P. Petticord, Emory Petticord,
Fred Remington, Lowell Wikoff,
Robert Robinson, Mernie Co-che- ll,

Vern Wells, Wilson La li-

ner, Herbert Marggi, Norvel
Gleason, Ivan Osterman, Frank
Wallace; Eula Price, Jack Cotton,
Cornelius Unruh, and the Misses
Helen Bier, Genevieve Scharf,
Margaret Baumgartner, Ruth
Stover, Sylvia Mattson, Elinor
Dorrance, Dorothy Travis, Alice
Barkus, Arlene Wikoff, Ethel
Hamman, Mabel Hamman, Viv-
ian Hinkle, Florence Garner,
Carmen Gueffroy, Mary Doerk-se- n,

Dorothy Englebart, Elvira
Behrens, Lorraine Robins and
Helen Austin.

Will Install
Officers

Mrs. Ethel Keck, department
president of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars auxiliary, who will
act as installing officer when
newly elected and appointed of-

ficers of Marion Auxiliary VFW
of Salem take office Monday
night. The degree team of the
Dallas auxiliary will assist.

Mrs. Arvin Strayer, president-
elect, will announce her staff of
appointive officers and commit-
tee chairman. Mrs. W. J. Wick-er- t,

president, has named the
past presidents of Marion auxil-
iary as a committee in charge of
arrangements. Mrs. Irene Jan-dre- ll

and her committee are in
charge of refreshments. An in-

vitation is extended through the
press to the patriotic orders of
the city to attend.

Mrs. Elliott Price and her
daughter, Lorah Jo, will return
to their home in Camas, Wash.,
today after a several weeks stay
in Salem with Mrs. Price's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Mills.

Special Note:
One initial with pur-

chase Free!
Three initials with pur-

chase 1 10c

FOR SELF AND GIFTS . . . Choose from the following this week and
have tKeir initial or monogram by the Meistergram service!

Mrs. George Alexander's -- navy
atra wwith red trim. .- - . A
black straw halo hat worn by
Mrs. Brazier Small. . . . r ,

Among the pourers. . . . Miss

Elizabeth Lord wearing- - a blue
and white print frock and match-

ing hat . . . Dr. Helen Pearce in
a black and white print dress.
. . . Mrs. John L. Rand wearing
a black straw with pink flow

ers. . . . Mrs. George Rossman
in a black silk suit with blue
and pink blouse and wide girdle
and. a wide brimmed black hat

Other guests . . . Mrs. Jerald
Backstrand, chic in a purple
princess coat and a pale lilac
felt hat with purple trim . . .
Mrs. Harry Wiedmer, smart in
a wave green tailleur and golden
buff felt . . . Mrs. Garlen Simp-
son with a newcomer, Mrs. Wal-

ter Evans, jr., in a sierra brown
coat and burnt straw bonnet
hat. . . . Mrs. Kenneth Bell in
a becoming plantation brown
coat and a golden beige dress
and beret. . . .

LETTER WEARERS . . . Rose-
mary and Michael Lemmon, at-

tractive children of the Burton
Lemmons (Isabel Morehouse) of
Tacoma, were pictured in the
Seattle Times wearing lettermen
sweaters which Isabel had knit.
. . . They were green with a
white stripe and C standing for
the Clover Park high school,
where their father coaches. . . .
Rosemary wears a tiny white
pleated skirt with her sweater.
. . . Although the school failed
to win a trophy at the basket-
ball tournament held in Seattle,
Michael and Rosemary rated
much attention.

GORGEOUS GOWNS worn by
Yolanda who appeared on the
Mayfair stage with Veioz Mon-
day night. ... She wore five
different gowns, silver, white,
yellow, red with fuschia sequins .
and blue when she danced the
"Blue Danube." . . . They had
full skirts and no backs and
she wore no jewelry. . . . The
dance repeated was "Tango Yo-

landa," which they dance in
"Pride of the Yankees," Gary
Cooper's new picture. . . . Yo-land- a's

black hair, is perfectly
groomed. . . . After many, many
encores Veloz thought his wife
should have the last word and
she said "good-night- ."

Writers Asked
To Compete

Announcement is made by the
Berkeley Playmakers, Berkeley,
California, that closing date of
their $250 prize one-a- ct play-writi- ng

competition is June 30.
Because the ' US army wants

brief sketches and playlets for
production at camps, the Ber-

keley Playmakers are giving in-

terested persons time to write
such plays and will award $125
for the best entry.

They will also give a $50 sec-
ond prize, a third prize of $25,
a bonus of $25 and other awards,
plus production of as many of
the plays as possible.

Anyone may enter the com-
petition, all types of plays are
acceptable, but official entry
blanks should first be obtained
by writing the Plays Commit-
tee, The Berkeley Playmakers,
1814 Blake street, Berkeley,
California.
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Amidst a setting of wuite and

purple lilacs and pink snapdra-
gons. Mist Sherlee Crozier,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Crazier, became the bride of Mr.
Lyle Cave, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilton Cave, Friday night at the
Knight Memorial church.

Miss Marguerite Lehman and
Miss Arlene Wikof f, who wore
blue and pink chiffon frocks,
lighted the altar candles. Their
corsages were of carnations and
sweetpeas.

At 8:30 o'clock Rev. H. C. Sto-
ver read the service. Mr. Rich-
ard Smart sang "Until" and
"Because and Mrs. Lucille
Mitchell was the organist.

The bride, who entered on the
arm of her father, wore an ivory

. satin gown designed with a low
waistline and a full gathered
skirt which terminated in a
train. The sweetheart neckline
was edged in seed pearls and the
sleeves were style.

Her fingertip length veil was
of silk net and was arranged in
a seed pearl crown. The bridal
bouquet was of gardenias, pink
rosebuds and white sweetpeas.

Mrs. Lewis McRae was her
sister-in-law- 's matron of honor,
wearing aqua chiffon with mat-
ching lace trim on the square
neckline, puffed sleeves and gir-

dle. Her bouquet was of roses
and forget-me-not- s.

The bridesmaids were the
bride's sisters, Miss Carol and
Miss Gayle Crozier, Miss Carol
wore yellow marquisette with a
flounce skirt, shirred bodice,
square neckline and puffed
sleeves. Miss Gayle's gown was
of turquoise taffeta with pink
trimming. The skirt was full and
the low waist was made with a
sweetheart neckline and short
sleeves. The girls wore garde-
nias in their hair and carried
nosegays of roses and sweetpeas
in pastel shades.
Mr. Stone Best Man

Mr. Jerry Stone stood with
Mr. Cave as best man and ush-
ers were Mr. Richard and Mr.
Lewis McRae, Mr. Francis Wal-
ton and Mr. Harold Comstock.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Crozier wore a navy blue
and white silk jersey frock with
matching hat and a corsaee of
red roses. Mrs. Cave's dress of
navy blue silk crepe trimmed
in white and her hat was navy
and white. Her flowers were red
roses. -

A reception in the church par-
lors followed the wedding. The
bride's table was centered with
white lilacs and pink tulips.
Presiding at the urns were Mrs.
James Pike and Miss Colleen
Andresen; Miss Mary Lamb cut
the cake and Mrs. W. W. Cor-
coran of Seattle assisted.

Mr. and Mrs. Cave will live
in Salem at 210 North 14th
street. They are graduates of
Salem schools and are employed
at the California Packing cor-
poration.

Mrs. Robert Baldock and son,
Robert, are leaving Monday for
Pasco, Wash., to join Mr. Bal-
dock. They have been here for'
several weeks visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Lillian Vaughan.

Girl Reserve's
Corner

The Girl Reserves of the Par-ris- h
8th grade met on Monday

with, the advisor, Miss Lois Rob
inson. The afternoon was spent
informally playing outdoor
games and roasting marshmal
lows in the fireplace. Plans were
made for a boy-gi- rl outdoor
supper as their next meeting,
The group has chosen as its type
of music for the program at
the YWCA meeting in May,
cowboy music of the plains.

The Parrish 9th grade club
met Thursday and decided to
spend the money earned on their
Kord-Kali- co dance to complete
their defense stamp savings book
and to buy a bond to be kept
for the use of Girl Reserve clubs
in the future. They discussed
the songs which their group will
lead at the membership dinner,
along the lines of this club's
theme. Ballads from the South-
ern Mountains. On next Thurs
day the club will leave immed
iately after school for an ex-
cursion to a point of interest in
the community. The place to
which the visit is being made
is being kept as a surprise.

The Leslie 9th grade Girl Re-

serves will have an important
meeting on Wednesday after
school when plans will be com-
pleted for their part in the
Mother-Dad-Daugh-ter dinner to
be held the next week. Mem-
bers of the club who have been
asked to serve as a planning
committee are Marda Moore,
Dorothy Boyes, Joyce Reeves,
Betty Manoles, Janet Gibson and
Elizabeth Nelson.

The first Girl Reserves to reg-
ister for the YWCA summer
camp in Smith Creek camp were
Connie Keller And Shirley. Kin-na- ne

of the.Parrish tth grade
duo.
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INSTALLED Mrs. Blanche
Eakin of Dalias. who was
installed as worthy high
pries tess of Willamette
Shrine, White Shrine of Jeru-
salem at impressive cere-
monies Monday night at the
Masonic Temple. (Kennell-Elli- s)

Shirley Say
To Marry

A former Salem girl, Miss
Shirley Anne Say, is engaged
to Aviation Cadet James Fred-
erick Greenwood. The bride-ele-ct

is the daughter of Lt and
Mrs. Harold B. Say of Alex-
andria, Virginia, formerly of
Salem, and her fiance is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Greenwood, Seattle.

Miss Say is a graduate of the
University of Washington and a
member 6f Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority, Zeta Phi Eta and Phi
Sigma Iota.

Cadet Greenwood is also a
graduate of the University of
Washington and a member of
Alpha Delta Phi. He is now in
training at Albuquerque air
base, New Mexico. No date has
been set for the wedding.

Sewing Done by
Auxiliary

Mrs. David Furlough and Mrs.
Frank Prince were hostesses to
the Cootiettes club Friday. Af-

ter a business meeting the group
sewed for the Red Cross.

The club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Charles Crary,
433 South 17th street May 13.

Late in the evening refresh-
ments were served by the hos-

tesses to the following: Mrs.
Lester Davis, Mrs. Allie Mur-
phy, Mrs. Virgil Bolton, Mrs.
Charles Crary, Mrs. Lon Deve-rich- s,

Mrs. Frank Fierst, Mrs.
Bert Tompkins, Mrs. Arwin
Strayer, Mrs. Frank Prince, Mrs.
David Furlough.

Dance Cancelled
"Too Late'

The scheduled May Time
semi-form- al Hi-- Y dance was
called off late this week by the
council due to city curfew regu-
lations.

Helen Fanton was chosen by
the Hi-- Y clubs as the "Hi-- Y

Sweetheart."' Helen Zielinski
was second in line for the honor.
Both girls are seniors.

The Spinsters will meet Mon-
day night at the home of Miss
Barbara Williams on 24th street
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These extra heavy, large bath towels, 25x50 inches, are
great values at this price! All white with colorful bor-
ders in choice of four shades. Select them this week and
have them personalized with a Meistergram monogram.

Wool Blankets,
Sheets, Cases . . .
There's no better opportunity than right now for choos-
ing your fall wool blankets and fine cotton sheets and
pillow cases. One initial free or the set of three for only
10c with purchase of suggested articles in this ad.

A

Speciall New Anklets
For Monogramming
It's quite the smart style to wear monogrammed or In-

itialed anklets! These new ones were made purposely for'
monograms. Remember, one initial free with each pair of
anklets selected here.

I

Men's Shirts

Men's Pajamas
Girl'g Anklets

Slack Suits J

59c

i

identifi 125
JL
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I Mo&er'i Day
Gift MonogrcrmmecT

Towels

Sheets, Cases

Dinner Cloths

Blankets
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This Monogram
Servics for a Limited
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Blouses, Shirts
Women's blouses and shirts, men's shirts and pajamas
are suggested as ideal gifts when peronalized with initial
or three letter monogram. You are invited to consult
Miss Jannis this week, special representative of the
Meistergram service.

WTE often counsel our friendsw to "see a good Physician."
W know it's excellent adric.
But after all, that's only thefirst
step. Not much uein paying
oat food money for Physician's
fees unless you are coin to
heed the sound counsel he gires
you. Make up your mind now
that you'll get we and stsy mil;
that you will "do exactly whatyor Physician suggests."

Yes, we think one of the first
dungs your Physician will tell
yoa it to bring his prescrip-
tion here. It will be expertly
ooa pounded as he directs t

SPECIAL!
STERLING SILVER
nENTfFICATION
BRACELETS; LOCKETS . . .' . . mod mummy tAar if tmtwr, too

WESTINOHOUS0 "COMMO DO R D"
Li...... i;

Get your sterling silver
cation bracelet or necklace
MUler! this week and have them
engraved free! Costume jewelry
section, main floor. ,

At unuAi 5Q7 AMCrmi

ESGRAVEDFREE!
WlDelfi

Capital Dreg Sfbro
Ccr. State & Liberty - Phone 3118

DO . . - In mm
I vfcBflBkas as sasaartJi ha the roods yoa i

rar umdy aaa wf nus aaaoera. protaeuya
with a XSTXXfC20USX EJactric

Miller, sYeator Applianco- - Coi
- Salem' Leadin; Appliaset Store

255 N. Liberty Next to Power Co.
WE GIVE &&H. . GREEN STAMPS

"


